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ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT

TktSVKNIlfO HERALD hat a larger
(n Shenandoah than anu thtr paper

published, Hook opet to all.

subscription rates:
Daily, uer year....... 13 00

Weekly, per year - 1 W

Entered at tbo Postofliee, at Hhenandonu,
for transmission through tbo nialls

as seond olww mall matter.

Two thousand dollars Is a nice
price to pity for the privilege of show-

ing a little authority.

In view of this growing weather,

Jerry Rusk may point with pride to

his management of thu climate.;

The building a fow more "palaces

and halls of commerce" In town

would put Shenandoah In the front

rank. (?)

Nine out of every ten young Re-

publicans In town would like to, see

Robert A. Lincoln the candidate for

President.

The keen-sighte- d Southern Demo-

crats have their spy glasses out and

are looking more intently than ever

for "some good Western man."

Seven of the fifteen Councllmen do

not know whon the motion to grant
the water committee $1,000 was

adopted. None of these seven men

are members of "De Ate."

If G. Cleveland had ever had any

experience with a stray barrel hoop

lying around on a dark night ho

would not have stepped on one end of

little Rhode Island aa he did.

The clectrio railway ofllolals have called
down their organ.

But Councilman Lamb has not re-

sponded to the call for the name of

the party who offered him n block of

electric railway stock.

Should the Councllmen arrive at

an understanding by which the elec-

tric railway will pave its tracks, It

will be in order for them to spend the

$10,000 It has received from the liquor

licenses In paving the borough's

portion of tho streets.

Bill Nye, describing his sensations

when he got complicated with a

western cyclone, said he felt as though

he had Inadvertently stepped on a

peal of thunder. This is offered as a

friendly suggestion to G. Cleveland,

who has not yet found language in

which to describe his sensations In his

Rhode Island experience.

The repjy that "the committee has

no fear" cannot do away with an

accounting. If the committee persists

in ignoring the demand the people

may have some fear. It is not fair to

push tho special election until the

people are llrst Informed on what the

committee has done and contemplates

doing.

Last wek dressed beef was quoted
In New York at5and7centsapound
wholesale, while the London prices
were 8J cents a pound for refrigerated

beef, and 10J and 11 J cents for Ameri-

can steers. Aa the English working-ma- n

gets from 33 to 60 per cent, less

wagea than his American brother,
will someone tell us how ho manages
to live better and cheaper?

NO HEDGING.
It the 1 1 Bit A LI) man, instead of trying to ourry

fnvnr with tho old water oomnanv and create
cheap capital lor himself, had requested the
Secretary and Treasurer to submit their books
to him for examination they would most pollto-i- v

hue mmulled and the world would have
seen exactly what the eommlttee was doing.

This Is another sample of the com

mittee's hedging. Let tho committee
meet the demand of the Herald
fairly and squarely. The demaud Is

that the committee Bhall make a full

report and an Itemized accounting to

the Borough Council and thus lot tho
people know what they httvo done and
are now doing. Let us first have the
committee's report. Should it he

necessary to have the books they can
be called for later.

It Is said that retarded spring vraathor whon
It once "gets on Its feet," cornea all at onco.

Spring fovr, one of the most contagious
diseases, has already made Its appearance,
Remedy, go to work.

The umbrella and the mackintosh still
more useful traveling companion than the

pocket pistol.

Editor Somo Good and Common
Sonso Advlco Which Was

Glvon Him and Which Can
Safoly bo Followed by

Othors.

To the Editor or the Iterald.
I see that vou havo been nubllehlnir

a number of interviews with promi
nent people of late, anu Mat you nave
been thoroughly investigating the
subject upou which you have made
tho interviews. I write you for
information.

I am a physician in regular practice
and in good standing, and while I
havo relieved much suderlug and
lerformed many cures, I myself have
jeen a great euflerer for tho past
twenty vears. I have hud strange
and unaccountable pains throughout
my body, periodical iieadaciies, nuKie-nes- s

of annetltH, ravenous one
lay and unable to touch food tho next.

My sleep is irregular, my mouth has
tasted badly, and I am thirsty much
of the time and fwetlHh. I have
diagnosed these ttoubles and treated
myself for various tilings, out l nave
grown worse Instead or better, in
the Interviews you havo published I
recognize my own symptoms, anu n
thev are truo I wish to know more
about the ouro of whloh they speak.
While I am a physician, I am ready
to use anything that holds out any
promise of relief or cure. JMay I as it
you to auswer me, either by letter or
through your columns, and greatly
oblige?

Tho above letter is so frank, so
oarnost and outspoken that we shall
depart from our usual rule and answer
It, stating exactly what we know upon
the subject. The interviews which
we have published, and to which the
doctor refers, are true In every respect.
We were prompted to make them be
cause there is so much suffering pre
valent in the community and so great
it demand on the part of the public for
a complete Investigation. We found,
as will be seen by the interviews, that
there is not a single case in wUlch the
troubles were not relieved or removed
by the careful ujo of Warner's Safe
Cure. Mauy or the cases were much
more serious than that of the doctor
above described, and we havo not the
slightest doubt that ho will bo able to
experience complete relief by the same
moans.

There is more sickness throughout
the land than there should be more
than there aro any need of. People
need not sutler if they will use proper
care and the right remedy. Annoy
ing symptoms, pains, weaknesses are
comtrou, and far too often are due to
neglect. Men and women endure
agonies when they should be happy)
suffer pain when they might bo wholly
free from It. The doctor suffered for
twenty years, but he did not take tho
right remedy. We earnestly hope
that none of our readers will neglect
symptoms until they run Into diseases
or put off the tlmo when they should
attend to them, or neglect to use tho
means best adapted for their relief.

ASKING FOR RELIEF.

Grlorancea of Women In tlte Government
Mull flap; Repair feliup.

WAsniN-QTO- April SO. A delegation
of women employed in the Government
mall bag repair shop appeared befora
the House Committee on Postofflces and
Postroads under the ciceronngo of Mrs.
Charlotta Smith and told of grievances
which they asked to be remedied.

They told the committee that tbo can
vas bags which wore sent to the shop tor
repairs were often covered with tobacco
juice and other filth, and some of the
women to whom they wero given became
sick while at work.

This necessitated the presense of A

doctor, and bis fee of $3 materially re--
ouceu the amount of wages earned Dy
the women who became ill. It was
shown that only 0 2 cents was paid for
monding each bag, and in this connec-
tion it was stated that 80 women who
had appealed to Superintendent Bell for
an Increase to S cents per bag were dis-
missed from service, the reason given
for their dismissal being that the appro-
priation was exhausted.

Some of them earned, loss than $10 per
month. An earnest appeal to the com'
mitteo was made.

THE CONNECTICUT MUDDLE.

Treasurer Henry Files an Annwer Tli
Cusa Comes Up Alar 10.

New Havew, Conn., April 00. The
case of tho State ex rel. Marvin 1L San
ger vs. E. Stephen Henry comes up horo
on May 10. The answer to the amend
ment Just recelvod states:

That Henry and no other person is
Treasurer of the State; that as Treus
urcr he has- in his custody large sums of
money belonging to the State, ti

more than two million dollars, includ-
ing money belonging to the sehool fund,
and various other lunus which he can
under the provision of law only deliver
to a legal successor in tne saia oiuca
without personal liability to himself and
tils bondsmen; and that neitner tne re
lator nor uuy one else can demand or
receive said ofllce, together with said
turns, unlit uo lias ueen completely
elected aocqrding to law.

Ills llvslre.
Trotter I don't owe you five dollars,

uo rt
Barlow No.
Trotter Well, I say, old man, I'd like

to. Judge.
A Soggettlou.

ff "musio hath charms to soothe tho savage
nreast"

la found to bo a rule that seldom varies,
Why can wa not do good, and get a rest. ,

By sending organ grinders pff as missionaries.
Puck.

SATS HE CAUSED A MURDER.

Threatens Snloids if His Wishes Are Not
Aooeded To.

"Witch Dnctor" Knauir Told William
lunik That Me Should Kill the l'lrt Hat
Ho Saw. as It Wat the Bevil Tho Itat
Got Away, and thu Wife SiiOVrod Vaulk
Sent to nn Insaun Atyluui Coufcsilon of
Knnufr to the Coronar.
PirrsDono, liny 2. A year ago on the

23d of last January William Faulk, a
German farmer of Bollovue, shot and
killed his wife. Ho was arrested, and
upon a pica of insanity, was sont to the
Dkcmont Insane Asylum.

Qcorge KuaulT, an old farmer, who
claimed to be n witch doctor, had really
been the cause of tbo murder. It was
stated that KnuufC had told Faulk that
lie was to kill tho first rat ho saw, as it
was tbo devil. If ho failed ho would
havo to kill his wife as a sacrifice Tbo
rat got away and he killed his wife.

Yesterday Knauff, who is seventy
years old, called upon tho Coroner
and said that If lie was the cause of .Mrs.

Faulk's musdor ho wanted to be hanged.
Slnco tho trial he said his life had been
unbearable He could not get work and
his own children hud shut thu door upon
him.

Kuauff denies that Faulk was insane,
and claims that Faulk killed his wife
because he wan jealous of a hired man.
Kunuffsayshe would have committed su-ici-

long ago it it had not been for the
disgrace of it. The old man was heart-
broken, and asked to be locked up. The
Coroner finally succeeded in persuading
him to go home, promising him to look
into tho case.

THE READING COMBINE.

Answers to thu Suit to Tet Its Legality In
Pennsylvania.

HAitmsBURQ, Pa., May 2. Tho answers
to the suit designed to tost tho legality
of tho big Heading combine has been
prepared. That of tho Port Heading
Ballroad Company statos that the Port
Beading Company is a New Jersey cor-

poration; that it is a separato and dis-

tinct corporation from the Philadelphia
& Beading; that its capital stock is not
tho property of the Philadelphia & Read-
ing, but is owned by a construction com-
pany, and that tho relations of the cor-
porations are harmonious because of tho
community of interests.

Tbo Jersey Central lease is declared to
bo a valid contract between two New Jer-so- y

corporations, and clearly no infringe-
ment or violation of tho constitution of
Pennsylvania, which cannot affect it.

The answer of the Lohlgh Valley Coal
and Navigation Company is an admission
of its ownership of tho Lehigh and

Bailroad, which it leasod to
tho Jersey Control, but denies being a
party to the agreement whereby that
road was leased to tho Port Bonding
Company. A donial is also made for the
Lohlch and Wilkesbarro Coal Company,
that its mlnos and collieries havo
beon leased by the Philadelphia and
Beading Bailroad Company.

.National 9Iueum'a "Wlzxard" to Retire.
WAsniNOTorf, May 2. Prof. J. J.

Hendley, gonorally known as "The
Wlzzard of the National Museum," has
resigned his position. Mr. Hondloy has
been connectod with the National Mu
seum for the past 10 years, and his imi-

tations of stones, plants, leaves, fruits,
antinuu relics and llgures representing
human and animal life, both from pic-

tures and living models, have been
marvellous. One of his greatest feats
was the production of artificial ears and
noses, and his skill at this kind of work
was so great that he received orders
from all sections of the country from
thoso who were so unfortunate as to lose
those necessary members.

Trouble Ahead for tlioTJconomlsts.
Fittsbuuo, May 2. Henry E. Fcicht,

a prominent mourner oi mo iiurmuiiy
Society of Economy, has been expelled
by the Duss fuction, who are followers
of I)r, Teed of Chicago. Mr. Feicht has
appealed to tho Beaver County Courts,
and tho litination now in slsht promises
to swamo the Economists. President
Honricl is opposed, to the expulsion, but
it was decided upon against his wishes.
Tho accounts ot Trustee Jon uuss aro Do

ing pudlted in order to sift tho charge
against him that he has been playing
fast and loose with tne society's casu.

Chlcuco Holler Workers on Strike.
Chicago, May 2. Eight hundred boil'

er workers and iron ship builders of Chi-

ditto and South. Chicago went out on a
strike at midnight Saturday. A com
mittee had been sont to the different
shops in the city to confer with tlio pro
priotors atiout granting nine hours a
dav and riilslntt tho wnces. The mini
mum rate asked was $3.75, and it was
further uemaudod that boiler workers
getting more than that sum for nlue
hours should not bo reduced. A few
employers signed the contract, but oth-

ers refused.

PestructlVH FJra in Siuifortl, Ate,
Sanfobp, Mo., May 2. Frank Broggis'

fruit and confectionery store, Kicker's
fish market, Dr. Kemptou's office, Teb- -

bett's restaurant. Smith's photograph
uallerr and Kumptou's staule were to
tally destroyed by Are last evening. Loss
48.000: iusurance $4,000. The lira
started in Broggls' store. The cause is
unknown.

Death of Thouius C. Iloihl.
Newaiic. N. J.. May 2. Thomas 0.

Dodd, ot UlooniQeld, who died Saturday
at his residence, at the ago of 75 years,
was the founder pi the moomtlelu in
Btitution and oarried it on for five years
without compensation. Jfor many years
lie was engaged in the ship ping bubiuess
in Now Vork.

lteolproclty Treaty With Honduras.
Wisuworos, May 2, President Har-

rison boa issued bis proclamation an-
nouncing the establishment under the
provisions of suction 3 ot the MoKtnley
tariff law ot .reciprocal trade relation!
with Honduras.

niCEflCb In "11 fbrm, Palpitation,
UIuKitlOC 1'ntnln side, Shoulder una
Arm, Hhort Oreath, Oppression, Aflthmn,
Hwollen Ankles. enk and Nmotberlncr
Npells, Dropsy. Wind In Rtomnrli, etc., tin
curoa by OR. MILES' MEW HEART CUKE.
A new dfsenvnrr liv tho eminent Indiana Special.
1st. A. F. Davis, Bllvcr croelt, Neb.,nf tor taking
four bottles of IIKAI1T emit felt bettor
than ho trad for twelro years. "For thirty years
troubled with neart two bottles of
DK. MILES' HEART CURE cured mo.-I-)Tl

lectin, Buchanan, Mich." K. I). Btutson, Wnrs
Billion, On. ban taken DR. MILES'. HEART
CURE for IIOBtttroublo wllh Rroat results. Mrs.
Lo Oar, Fltchburtr. Mich., wns 111 for IS yoars with
Hoart Disease, bad to hlro house help, lived on
liquid food! nsed Dr. Mlloo' HonrtCuro and
all pains left hori constant ubo cured her. Flno
Illustrated book FHUE at druRKlrts. or address
Dr.Mllcc' Modlcal Co.,Elkhart,lnd.

F. E. MAGARGLE

IS OFFERING

Canadian Horse, 5 years old,

1 Brown Horse, 7 years old,

Weighing 1200 pounds, and

TWO GOOD HORSES

For General Use.

H. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In all tho latest styles, of tho flnost mako and
ui'Bt unisn in ino woria ior ine money, manu
racturedby tho Cook Wagon Company.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
North JSmerleh Street, Aar Coal,

&henttndouht

REPAIBIlTa- -
Of all kinds promptly attended to,

Hpechvl attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &C.

W. E. Smith & Son.

LEATHER and SHOE HIDINGS

3?- - J". CLEARS
Sealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and 11 stock.

All Demands of the Trade Suppheo

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson Honse building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

8 EWIS' 98 LYE
M A1TD rEHrulIEfl

f PATENTED
The(rmflw(u4pur(Ljmalr, t?Bitt

other Lye, it btiug a Q&a nowdvr tD4 picked

ftlw7 rent? frr uu. Wilt nuke tht Itat port
lumtm nru nukp in wnimuiM minouitkOiUig,
ITIH'TIIB BEST fur olefcniing wmu pipes.
dUtnfacllrjg linkl, aloieti, washing bottle ,

PBNNA, SALT M'F'O 00.
Con. Agis., Phili., Pa.

. FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cosh corn.

panies represented by

120 S. Jardm St, Shenanooah,Pa

EASILY. QUICKLY. PERMANENTLY IIESTOREDj
WuLuuMr IkcrvoaftnCiMt Debility ud fUi front

Mrl7 trrora or later ioii, ih mult cf orerwork
(lekbeta, totxjt tit, Full itruogUi, develop inDt svni Iom
(Itea to ortut and porUuD of tha body. Blmplo, natural
nelhodd, InuxtaJlatt ltnprofwnent ftsa. rallar ImpoMlbU.
fliK) per boi A botM fcf 5.0d, WrltWa aaraal k ear
vlia roty als boi, 80uO ruforttos. fiend xaap fur book,

NA t'XTV kvulVAU OO 1'lilUdtJpl.U, V,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

36 E. CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of olgars always on hand
rue beat teuiperauce armies.

Act on a now principle
recnlsto tho Uvor, etomsclt
and tiowela through t.3
ntrva. Do. Mass' Cuia
.nmlllii cure bulonBDOeft.
torpid liver and constlpan
Hon. smsiieet,, nuaen,
earestl Opdoofl,2Bcts.
tt, idles tt e., iouitK luL

ELECTRIC R?Y G01

PARES
On this lino will he chargeA ns follows:

Detwcon Shenandoah and Wost ot Station
No. l, including Colorado, llappaban-noc- k

or Girardvlllo 10 cts.
Itoundlarotickots.uctweenpoints nnm'd, 15 "
Eiitht round trip tickets, between Girard--

vine anu Mncnanaoau, imaklng a slnglo
trin rato of 6W ctsl "... Hl.nn

Nine round trip tickets hetw oen Ilappa
iiuuuuuu uuu miununuoan, imaiting a
slnirlo trlnrato of 5 Metal 1.00

Ten round trip tickets between Colorado,
lor any point east ot No. 5 Trestlol and
Itappnhannook, making a Slnglo trip
rate of 6 cts 1.00

Hotwcen Ulrardvllle, Rappahannock, Col- -

orauo or any noini west or ntauon No 1

and Htatlon No. 2 at the east end of Up-
per WilllamPenn Bets.

llotween bonandoah nnd Lost Crock and
intermediate points 5

Miners going to or returning from work
for any points on line B "

Twenty-tw- o Miners' tickets 90 '
To attendants at baso hall games, tho rate

Irom any point to grounds win oe 6 "
No charge for children under 6 years not occu-

pying seats and accompanied by their parents.
Tickets at abovo prices oan only bo procurod

at present from tho ofllce of tho company, s

building, 2nd floor.
JOHN F. FINNEY,

Secretary nnd Treasurer.

HEADING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

AllKANOEMENT OF TASSEN-OE-

TIlAlNS.
APRIL 3, 1892.

Passenger trains leave Shen
ando&h forPenn Ilavon Junctton.Mauch Chunk.
Lohlghton, Slatington.Whlto Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentbwn, Iiothlehcm, Haston, Philadelphia,
Ilazleton, Wcathorly, Quakake Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 5.1". 7.40, 9.03 a. m..
12.52. 3.10. 5.20 p. m.

For New York, 6.47, 9.08 a. m., 12.62, 3.10.
5.20 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wilkes-Uarro- , White Haven,
Plttston, Laooyvillo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Ehnlra, Kochoster, Niagara Falls and tho Wost,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m,, no connection for Uochoa-ler- .

lluffalo or Nlotrara Fallal. 5.20 n. m.
For Iielvidere, Delawaro Water Gap and

Stroudshurg. 6.47 a. m., 5.20 p. m.
For I.ambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.0S a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a, ra., 3.10, 5.20 p. rn.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

a. in., 5.20 p, m.
For Jeanesvlllo, Lovlston nnd Beaver Meadow,

7.40, 0.03 a. m., 12.52, 6.20 p. m.
For Audenrtod, Hazleton. Stockton nnd Lum-

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.10, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
5,20 p. m.

For Scranton, 5.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p.
m.

For Ilazlehrook, Jeddo, Drif ton and Freeland,
B.47. 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 1Z.B2, B.1U, D.IZo p. m.

7.40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.00, 9.14
r. m.

For Raven Hun, Centralia, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 8.52, 10.15 a. ra., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. ra.

For Yatesville, Park Place Mahanby City and
iieiano, o.ct. 4u, v.'-- a. m., iz.rc;, 3,iu, o.u, o.w,
D.2J. 10.2m. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55, 11,65 a. m
2.10, 4.30, 9.40 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.03 a. in., 12.62, 3 10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvillo, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.52 n. in., 12.52, 3.09, 4.10, 5,20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah. 0.00. 7.40.
9,05, 10.15, 11.48 n. m., 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 0.30 p. m.

Leave snonanfloan ior iiazioton, n.47 , i.vi, v,u,
10.11 a. m., 12.52, 3 09, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7.33, 9.15
11.00 a. ni., 12.13, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.59 p. m.

.SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave forjAshland. Ulrurdvlllo and Lost

ureoK, a.w, 11,33 a. m., s.4o p. m.
For Yatosville. Parle Placo. Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Ilavon Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Iiethlehem, Kaston and Now York, 8.00 a. in.,
1.40 rj. m.

For Yatesville, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
Delano, H.uu a. m., 1.4U, 4.40, 0.0a p. ra.

ijt-av- iiazicton ior suenanuoan, e.uu a. m.,
1.45, 4.37 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 8.00.
9.30 a, ra., 2.45 p. ra.

L,cave I'oiisviuo ior ancnanaoan, lu.iu a. m.,
1.3J, 4.3U, o.iop. ra.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gon. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W, NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A.
South Uethlohem, Pa,

JpilILADELPUIA & HEADING It. U.

Tmtns leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, 5.25, 7.20 a. nt, 12.35, 2.50. 6.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 6.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50 p. m.

ior ltoaainf? ana l'niiaaeioniu. ween uavs.
2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m 12.85, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.1U, r.ia a. m., 4.su p. m.

For llarrlshurg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a.m.
2 SO. h.hh n. rn.

For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,
2.50 p.m.

l' or jousvuie, weca uays, .iu, v.yu u. m.,
i.w, o.b,j p. m. sunaay, .iv, 7.4s a. m., i..J p. m,

ForTamuauaand Mahanov Cltv. week davs,
2.10, 5.25, 7.C0 a. m., 12,35, 2.50, 6.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional tor Mah-
nnov i;uv. wcck aavs. 7.11 o. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., s.nup. m.

i'or w uiiamspori, ounDury anu i.ewisoure,
week days. 3.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. m
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.55,
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 12.35, 1.35, 2.SO, 5.M, 7.00, 9.25 n, m,
bunuay, s.iu, j.m, v.iq a. m., .uo, i.ju p. m.

For Oirardville. Utannahannock Station)
week days, 2.10. 3:i 5.25, 7.20. 11.30 a m., 12.35,

7.48 a. m.. 3.05. 4.30 n. m.
r or Asniana anu anamoain, weea aays, 0.30,

5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sun
day, 3,'Js, 7.48 a. in., 3.05 p. m,

TRAINS FOIl SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7.45 a. m J.80, 4 00, 7.30 pTm., 12.15 night. Sun-
day, 6.00 p. m 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs,
4.30, 8.45 a. in., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

4.00, 6.00 p. jn., from Broad anq CnUowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 1 1.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a ra., 11.30 p. m., from 9th and
urnnn.

Leave iteaaing, week aays, i.ao, i.iv, iu.ud, ii.ou
a, m., d.do, 7.D7 p. m. aunuay, l.&i, iu.o u. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a, m
12.30. B.11 n. ra. Sunday. 2.40. 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 n. tt

t,oavo Tamaqua, weeu aays, a.M, 0.49, 11.3a a.
' '

fi.fio n. m.
i.enve Aiananov unv. weeu uuvs. . v.in,

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.13, 9.44 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. ra., n. m.

Leavo Mahanov Plane, weok ae ys, 2 40, 4.00,
6.30. 9.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.06, 6.20, 6.26, 7.57, 10.60
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00. 8.27 a. m., 3.37. 5.01 p. m,

Leavo uiraravuie, (uanimnannooit siauon)
weeks davs. 7. 4.07. 0.36. 9.41 a. m.. 12.05. 2.12
6.S0, 6.32, 8.03, 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.41. 6.07 n. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.15, 11.55
a. m.,iJ.an, u.iop. m. nunuay, 11. lap. m.

For llaltlmoro. Washington and the West vl
D. & O. It. II.. through trains leave Qirard
Avenue station, Philadelphia. (P. & It. It. It.) at
3.Mi, H.01, 11.7 a. m., 3.txi, 5,41;, 7.13 p. in. tiunday,
n.oo, o.w, 11.. I v,. III., o.w, p.tz, 4,14 ll. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

anu &ouin tnreoi vuari,
FOK ATLANTIC OXir.

Week days Express, 9.00 a. m., 200, 4.00 p. m.
Acooinmodatlon, 8.00 a. m., 6.00 p. m.

Sunday Express, 9.00 a. m. Accommodation,
B OO a. m.. 4.30 n. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot Atlantic
and Arkansas Avenues Week days, Exdtohh.
7.80, 9.00 a, m., 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, a 10
a, m., 4.iw p. in. nuuuay i.xprebs, 4.yu p. xn.
Accommou4iion, i au a. in.. i.M p. in.

O O. IIANCOtUC Uen'l Pass'r Agt
jx. j, wuuuu, aucu i manager.

It will pay
onyonoln
want p
tosend Bc,topaypostage'oh our beautiful UnooC

Address 1'. 1L CM), io lllgh St., ITo vldenoo. U. L

First National Bank,

THI5ATH1J IIVII.DINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital,, $ioo,ooo.oo
f

f'

A. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennng, Cashier,

? W. Yost. Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

PER CENT. INTEREST !

fnld on HiivlujfH nepoBlts.
OENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

80IIUT1JXIU. niVIEION.

On and after November 15, 1891, tratm will
leave nnenanaoan ns fouawv

For Wlzzan. Ullberton. Fracivllle. Nan
lottle. Ht. Clair, and war nolnts. 6.00. 9.10.

11.15 a m and 4.15 p ra.
jiinunyn, ouu, v.iu a m nna .i p p m,
For Pottsvllle, 6.00, 9.10, 11.4 j a m and 4.111

m
Han.1ays.CO0, C.lOamand 8.10 t m.
hot ueaaing, u.w, n.u a m ana 4.15 pm,
laUdnya, ml, 9.40 a.m. and 3.10pm.
JTnr Pnttstown. Phonmxvillft. NnrH.tnvm

ud Phllntlelnhla (brand aire at Niiiiinnt. R.nn.
11.45 . m. and 4.15 p nxweek days

Trains leave FrackvlUe tor HKmanflnah at
.1.40 am and 12.11,5.01, 7.12, 10,O! p m; Han.
d vr, ll.l a ra ahd 8.40 n m.

Leave roitsvuie lorunenanaoan, 10,15 ana
1.48, am 1.10, 7.15,9.42pm. Sundays, 10.40
m 3.13 p 111.

Leave Fnlladelnhla (Broad street statlonl.
;r Pottsvllle and Hhenandoah. 5.57, 8.35 a m
,l0and7,00p m wook days. Handuy 8.50, and
:a amxt. - tTauu a rtn rve in k ue o Ci m or.

.2(J8.L A.m. ll.odana 11.14. 11.35 am. 12.00 noon.
I11UI WU DA1J1 IMOs liUU XtA 1' Ulil iwlli AttHfi lilVi
1.80, t.20, 4, i.02, b, 0, 0.23, 0.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00

m, u.ui niui.In Bandars. 3.20. 4.05. 4.40. 6.S5. 8.12. 8.S0. 9.60.
11.35 ra. and 12.41, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
t.soi. 5.28. R 21. RflT.'.n i m and 12.01 night

For Hea Ulrl, Liongllranch and Intermediate
tatlons 8.20 and 11.14 a. m.. 4.00 n. m. weak

days. Freehold only 6.00 p m week days.
For u.uuinoro ana Washington, 3.60, 7.20,
v nut. 1..1.0 n. ju,, 1.11, dim, u.iu, uuu i,vo

nleht dally and 8 31. 10.20 a. m.. 125 (limited
express with dining car to llaltlmore) 1.30, 8.46

.v. .1., ..a tn, DnltlMnm nnln. M AM
week days, 5.03, 11.30 p. m. daily.

For Hlchmond. 7 20 a. m. and 12.03 nleht
dally, 1.30 p. m, dally, except Bunday,

lrains leave iiarrisDurir ior fiusDurg; ana
ie west every day at 12.25 and S.10 a nx and

3 n (llmlled) and 8.40, 7."i3 p m. Way for
itoona8 la a m and 4.10 p m every aay..
D or I'uioourg oniy, ii.w a ru aany ana lu.ai
m week days.
deave Banbury lor Wllllamsport, Klmlra,
laandalgna, Kochoster, lluflalo and Niagara

5.10 a m daily. and 1.85 n m weekdays.
Tor Klmlra, 5.30 p m week days. .

Fur tcrle and Intermediate points, o.io a mi,
tally. For Loax. flaven, 5J0, and 9.56 a m.
tally, 1.35 and 6.30 p. m. week days. For
tsnova o:iu n m i.oa ana c,su p m woex anyt
i.IO n. m Bnndays,
iAO. K. FUa&, J.K.VOOB,

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Lnrgc Attciitlnucc
Dally.

Iloom for a Few More.

Take advantage of the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &a, call at tho College or address,

W. J. SOLXY,
Shenandoah, Pa,

Big Cut in Prices.

CDAS. YAROWSKY'S,

23 Jr Centre Street,
Best red flannel undershirts. 65c: best gray

undershirts, 30c; bost cotton overshlrts, 25o;
best cloth overshlrts, 75os best muslin white
shirts, 40c; men's best woolen socks, per pair,
i!o; nan uoz. goniB' nno nanaKorcnieis, soo.
lino susponders, per pair 15c; overalls for men.
40o up; ladles' lino merino underwear, each,
only 40o; ladles' Jackots, 75o; ladles'
tastDiacic stockings, 3 pair lorzsc; cnuaren's
white underwoar, ISO up; 4 pairs ohlldrcn s fast
black stockings, 25o; boys' kneo pants, only 25o;
host linen table cloths, 60c up; finest towellngs,
6o por yard; bost bedspreads, only J 1 each,

DO YOU WANT BELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
villi prompt) rtUeve the most dl

tri'Milo cam of Acuta or ChrouiL Jlhetf
loatiutu or Uout. IW etrlctl oUerviDg
the directions, It will curejuu perman-
ently

Cfillk tba DutBtrooi prvpiratlfiDi tbtt BckmI
ttveoaatrjr.ttiUnuMlleio la ipeciB th
vaHniifl fiirma nf rhonnititlini nnlr nlri&tln

llfitiaBUP" a, m4tlTKotorr lmiirMfea on the trtWiu. ufl
la oos&MtloiX wUli t pillf. ooaflna tbt ufferer tbU
tbt proHr rmMfy tiM been lVfiod. You reirnutly t
quetud to lit the merlli cf

JiUOffr'S KHUUMATIO JCEMBDVf
m tt Tkluftble iroprt!es in tudtrtd fcj buolradi of tk
ptoat Dftttf;tB Utitocnti.

Only refUBi liigrtdltjuu, rtmtrktelc for their enrulf
lruri, art! uiud iu iho mm ufarturt of KiiOlT H

tl.CO For Eottlo. 6 D.1 rills. 25 Ctl. Est.
If Tuur .torHk.-cL- dtrt k,eu It, h.ad fl.2& Jit lb

IniuDfMlur, r, khd you vtll Ivititiriuu.
A1.UU1T liltOVT,

3037 Market (street, l'lillud'a, r

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones 'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleased to meet the wants

pf liis friends and the pabllo in

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

TOHN II. COYLE,

Altorncy-at-La- and Real Estate Aeent,
'Offle-Ue'ddl- i's Building, Shcnanaiili, Pa,


